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STUDIES ON PRURITOGENIC AND HISTAMINE-RELEASING EFFECTS 

OF SOME PUTATIVE PEPTIDE NEUROTRANSMITTERS 

Bo Fjellner and Ö�ten Hägennark 

Dt•partme111 o[Dermt110/u�y. Kamli11.1ka Sj11kh11.1et. StocJ..ho/111, Sweden 

Alntract. Prurilus. whealing and axon-rellex crythema 
appeared in human skin af1er in1radermal injcc1ion of (i) 
several pep1ide, \\ ilh a pulative 1ransmi1ter func1ion. i.e. 
va�oac1ive inte,1inal polypep1ide (VIP) (10 '-10-• M), 
[Gln']-neurotensin ( 10 '-10 ·• M), neurotensin oo-•-

10-• M) and secre1in (10-)-J0-• M). which were compared 
with �ubstancc P (10-7-J0-,; �) previously sho\\n 10 be 
one of the mos1 potent hi\lamine liber-ctlors when adminis
lered intradermally in humans: (ii) lhc basic polypeptide 
protamine ( 10 7-J0-• M); and (iii) hi,tamine (0.3-10 µg/ 
ml) and the hhtamine liber.itor compound 48/80 (0.3-
10 µ.g/ml). The reaction; were inhibitcd in a do,e-related
manner by the an1ihis1aminc mepyramine. indicating that
the peptidc-induced respon;es wcrc mediated by released
hi;tamine. This was further confirmcd by the hi;tamine
relea;e observed when the peptide, were incubated wilh
ra1 peritoneal mast cell,. In human �kin. VIP was more
poten1 than the other neuropeptides and had roughly 1he
same potency as substance P. The two adjacent basic
amino-acid residues and the amide substitution of the
terminal C-group of VIP. in addition to ics strong nec 
ba;ic charge, may explain its po1cncy as a histamine
releaser.

Key ll'ords: Va;oactive inte,tinal polypeptide; SubMance 
P; [GI n•]-ncurotcnsin; Neurotensin; Secretin; 
Protamine; Experimental itch; Rat mast 
cell� 

The "receptor�" which register pruritic stimuli are 
sit uated in the most superficial nerve elements of 
the skin (30). Pathologic itching i� considered to be 
cau�ed by chemical stimulation of these receptors. 
but the biochemical events leading to pruritus arc 
still not complctely known. lntradermal injection 
of histamine evokes itching and a "triple response" 
(redness. whcal and llare). It is probable that hista
mine acts directly on the nerve endings and is res
Pon'>ible for the itching in urticaria (11). The role 
of histamine in other pruritic conditions i� more 
doubtful. It has been discussed whether other sub
�tances. ,-uch as proteolytic cnzymes or poly
peptides, might stimulate the itch receptor� (for 
ref .. see 11 ). Some of these possible mediator� of 
pruritus have been investigated for itch-eliciting 

capacity by intradermal injection in humans. How
ever. thc pruritogenic effect of most agents. e.g. 
the proteolytic enzymes trypsin and chymotrypsin 
and the polypeptides bradykinin and substancc P, 
seems to be due to their release of histamine from 
cutaneous mast cells (14. 15. 16). 

Many biologically active peptides believed lo be 
confined to the central ncrvous system. have been 
recovered in the periphery. especially in the intes
tines (e.g. somato�tatin. neurotensin and enke
phalins). Conversely some "classical'· gut hormones 
(e.g. gastrin. cholecystokinin and vasoactive in
testinal peptide (VIP)) have been demonstrated in 
neural tissues. both in the CNS and in the peri
pheral nerves (for ref., see 17, 28). Thcrc is accumu
lating evidence that many of these peptides may 
have neurotransmitter roles in C S as well as in the 
periphery (32). 

In the present investigation some of these puta
tive peptide neurotransmitlcr-, were injected intra
clermally in human� to see whether they were pruri
togenic and in that case actcd without releasing 
histaminc. Histami ne-induced respon�es wcrc 
inhibited by the H,-antagoni\l mepyrnmine. In addi
tion. the ability of thc peptide� to release histaminc 
from rat mast cells i11 ,·itro was investigated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

S111dies 011 e.rperime11tal pruri111., 
Fifty-lwo healthy voluntcers agcd 18 to 59 years took 
part in thi� investigalion. Small volumes, 0.01 ml. of the 
solutions were injectcd intradermally on the lateral aspecl 
of the upper arms. The duration of the itch response 
\\as recorded. The 0arc reaction was outhned with a 
marking pen on the skin 5 min aftcr injection and trace<J 
on a transparent plastic film wherc the area lhen coul<J 
be measure<J planimetrically. 

The following agents were \tudied: VIP and secrctin 
(prepared and donated by Prof. V. Mutt, Departmenl of 
Biochemis1ry Il, Karolinska lnstitutc. Stockholm, 
Sweden), neurotensin. [Gln•]-neurotensin and substance P 
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Table I. Amino acid seque11ces of the peptides 

Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) 
+ 

His-Ser-A,p-Ala-Val-Phc-Thr-Asp-Asn-Tyr-Thr-Arg-
+ T + + 

Leu-Arg-Lys-Gln-Met-Ala-Val-L> �-Lys-Tyr-Lcu-Asn-
Ser-lle-Leu-Asn-N H, 

Secrctin 
His-Ser-A �p-Gly-Thr-Phe-Thr-Ser-G lu-1..eu-Ser-Arg-

+ + + 
Leu-Arg-A,p-Ser-Ala-Arg-Leu-Gln-Arg-Leu-Lcu-
Gln-Gly-Lcu-Val-NH, 

Neurotensin 
T + T 

pGlu-1..eu-Tyr-Glu-A�n-Lys-Pro-A rg-Arg-Pro-Tyr-
lle-Leu 

[ Gln']-neurotensin 
pGlu-Leu-Tyr-Gln-Asn-Lys-Pro-A;g-A;g-Pro-Tyr
l lc-Leu 

Substance P 
+ + 

Arg-Pro-Lys-Pro-Gln-Gln-Phe-Phe-Gly-Leu-Mct-N H, 

Protamine" 
-r- + - "I'" T -

Pro-A rg-Arg-Arg-A rg-Ser-Ser-Ser-A rg-Pro-Val-A rg-
+ + + + + + + + -,--

A rg-A rg-A rg-Ar g -Pro-A rg-Va I-Scr-A rg-Arg-A rg-A rg-
+ + + • + + 

Arg-Arg-Gly-Gly-Arg-Arg-Arg-Arg 

" The composition of thc protamine used in the present 
,tudy wa, nvt ubtainable. The �tructure given in thb 
tat>lc is quotcd from Ja�ani et al. ( 18). 

(gifts from Prof. K. Folkers. Austin. Texas. USA). pro
tamine (AB Vitrum. Stockholm). and compound 48/80 
(a gift from Prof. B. Högberg. AB Leo. He1'ingborg. 
Sweden). The strongly basic protamine had been prc
pared from hcrring spcrm. The amino acid ,cquence� of 
the peptide, are shown in Tablc l. As a histamine H1 -

receptor antagoni\t we used mep} ramine (Pharma Rhodia 
A/S. Copenhagen. Denmark). 

The substances werc d1ssolved in physiological salinc 
containing I0� (v/v) Sörcn�cn phosphMc buffcr 
(Na2HPO,�KH2PO,. 67 mM). pH 7.4. The solution, 
"ere pa.,;ed through a Millipore filter (Miltell TM 0.22 
i-<m) bcfore use. They were injected separatcl11• except 
for mepyr.imine which was injected in a mixture with 
the pruritogcnic agenb. 

S1udies <111 l,is1a111i11e release from ra1 peri1011e11/ 

111as1 cell.1 

A pe1itonc.il cell su,pension containing about 3 -5 <;f mast 
cells wa, prepared from male Sprague-Dawley rats a, 
follows. A bufTered ,alt ;olution (NaCI. 154 mM; KCI. 
2.7 mM: CaCI,, 0.9 mM: Na,HPO •. 4.0 mM: KH,PO1 • 

2.7 mMJ. pH 7.0. containing 0.1 'if serum albumin wa� 
injected intraperitoneally. The abdomen was gentl> 
massaged and opened after 90 ,ec. The cell ,uspension 
was removed and centrifuged .it 140 g for 2 min. The 
cells were rcsuspended in the bufTered salt �olution and 
0.9 ml portions of the cell suspension were addcd 10 
centrifuge tubes. each containing 0.1 ml of the agent 
,tudied. The samplc; were incubated in duplicate at 
37°C for 10 min. transfcrred to an icc-water bath and then 
cenlrifuged at 350 g for I O min at 0°C. The supematant, 
were carcfully decanted. the ,ediments resu;pended in 
saline and boiled for 3 min 10 extract the histamine. Hi,ta• 
mine wa, dctcrmined in both supematant, and sediments 
by the nuorometric mcthod de;cribed by Shore et al. 
( 19591 (31 ). omitting the purification steps (8). Histamine 
released from the ma\l cells wa; expressed a, a percen-

Table Ila. flch respunses i11 seco11ds ( 111ea11 ± S .E.M.) induced b_1· putatit·e peptide 11e11rotra11smitter.1,
pro1a111ine. hi.wamine and Co111po1111d 48/80 

11 denotes number of subJects 

Exp. 
Agent no. Il ltch duration (secJ for difTerent conc. of the agents 

10-1 M 10-• M 10-, M 10-• M 
VIP I 6 0 73.0±23.5 128.3±31.0 140.0±32.2 
Substance P I l  6 18.2± 8.3 75.0± 17.9 110.8±18.1 
[ Gln']-neuroten,in I Il 5 13.4± 8.6 18.2= I 1.3 98.8:!:30.7 I 16.0±22.6 
Neuroten,in IV 6 0 85.8±22.0 
Sccretin I 6 6.8± 6.8 93.5±30.5 
Protamine V 4 0 32.0± 12.6 61.3±15.4 99.3±38.4 

0.3µ�ml I.0 i-<g/ml 3.0 i-<g/ml I0 1-'g/ml 
Histamine VI 8 1.9± 1.9 42.4± 17.2 80.9±26.1 I 13.4±31.2 
Compound 48/80 VI  8 23.0± 15.1 46.0± 15.2 68.8±25.0 138.4±34.0 
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Fig. I. Dose-response curves for 
(a) itch. and (b) tlare responses
induced by substance P (S. P.). VIP,
[Gln4)-neurotensin ([Gln4)-NT),
n eurotensin (NT). secretin, prota
mine. histamine and compound 
48/80. Each substance was studied
in separate expeiiments. except VIP
used in the same experiment as
secretin and histamine used together
with compound 48/80. The results
are expressed as means base<l on
responses in� subjects. The
curves are based on the data pre
sented in Table Il.

1ö' 1Ö5 1ö' 
CONC., MOLES/1 

tage of the total histamine content of each sample. The 
spontaneous release. 1-3 %. was deducted. 

RESUL TS 

C11taneo11s responses 

All peptides induced dose-dependcnt itch and flare 
responses at the injection sites (Table 11 and Fig. I). 
The most potent of the peptides were VTP and sub
stance P. Secretin. which is chemically and biologi
cally related to VIP. was less active. Neurotensin 
had a potency of the same order of magnitude as 
secretin, whereas [Gln4]-neurotensin seerned to be 
more active. Like [Gln4]-neurotensin, the strongly 
basic peptide protamine wa<; of intermediate 
potency. 

The peptides not only produced itch and tlare 
reactions but also a weal at the site of injection. 
i.e. the same type of responses which appear when
histamine is injected intradermally. To examine
the extent ro which the responses were caused by
histamine, the peptides as well as histamine and the
histamine liberator comp. 48/80 were injected in a
rnixture with the histamine H 1-receptor antagonist
mepyramine. The concentrations of the peptides
were chosen to give cutaneous responses of
approximately the same order of magnitu<le as 
histamine. 10 µ,g/ml. Secretin was not included due
to lack of material. With increasing concentrations
of mepyramine a dose-dependent inhibition of the
itch and tlare responses was seen. The inhibition
curves (Fig. 2) were approximately parallel for the

Table Il h. Flare responses in 111111 2 (mean ± S .E.M ./ i11d11ced by pulalil·e peptide neurotransmitters. prota

mine, histamine and Co111po1md 48/80 

11 denotes number of subjects 

Exp. 
Agent no. Il Flare area (mm') for different conc. of the agents 

10 'M 10-<> M 10-•M 10-• M 
VJP l 6 36.2± 7.5 504.0± 50.7 892.2± 103.0 192.5± 131.4 
Substance P Il 6 127.7±65.5 830.8± 118.6 I 056.8± 138.3 
[Gln']-neurotensin 111 5 0 53.2± 32.8 451.0± 65 .5 645.8± 59.3 
Neurotensin IV 6 88.3± 31.9 834.0± 143.0 
Secretin I 6 83.0± 38.0 691.0± 48.8 
Protamine V 4 83.3±83.3 393.3± 188.8 480.3± 169.1 993 .8±257 .5 

0.3 µ.g/ml 1.0 ��/ml 3.0 µ.g/ml IO��ml 
Histamine VI 8 48.9±23.5 121.0± 64.8 504.0± 89.3 950. l± 97.1
Compound 48/80 VI 8 65.6±35.9 163.3± 43.9 563 6± 109.3 886.5± 73.3
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Fig. 2. lnhibitory effects of mepyramine on (a) itch, and 
(h) flare responses induced by VIP ( 10-• Ml, substance
P (3x 10-• M). [Gln4]-neurotensin oo-• M). neurotensin 
(I0-• M). protamine (I0-4 M). histamine ( 10 µ,g/ml) and

agents studied. except for the itch-responses in
duced by protamine. 

Release vf histamine from rnr mast cells 

When incubated with rat mast cells in suspension. 

the peptides induced histamine liberation in a dose

dependent manner (Fig. 3 ). Protamine was the most 

active agent, releasing histamine at a concentration 

as low as 10-; M. VIP and substancc P were less 

potent. In contrast to the effect in human skin. 
VIP seemed to be somewhat more potent than 

substance P in this system. Secretin. neurotensin 
and [Gln"]-neurotensin were the least active agents. 
reh:asing significant amounts of his tamine only at 
the concentration 10- 1 M. 

DISCUSSION 

The peptides used in the present investigation in

duced itch when injected intradermally. Wheal and 

tlare always appeared together with the itching. 

Since this is the typical reaction seen when hista

mine is injected intradermally. it seemed probable 
that the pruritic response was due to histamine 
released from the dermal mast cells. This was con

firmed in rhe studies with the histamine H 1-receptor 
antagonist mepyramine. which inhibitcd the pep

tide-induced reactions in a dose-related manner 
similar to its inhibiting effecrs on histamine. More
over. when incubated with rat mast cells in l'irro. 

the peptides released histamine. Thus, there was 
no indication that any of the pcptides had a pruri

tic ef
f

ect per se. 

Histamine-releasing capacity of many basic pep
tides is a well-recognized phenomenon. studied 
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compound 48/80 (3.3 µ,g/mll. Each substance was admini
stered to 6-7 subjects. The values are expressed as means 
based on percentage of 1he individuals responses induced 
by 1he agents without mepyramine. 

mostly in rat peritoneal mast cells such as the fol
lowing peptides: cationic protein from leukocytes 
(29). the mast cell degranulating peptide of bee 
venom (MCDP) (2. 8) and wasp venom (Masto

paran· and Mastoparan-X') ( 12. 13). anaphylatoxins 
C3a and C5a (20). and corticotropin-derived poly

peptides (27). Histaminc release has been demon

strated in human skin after injection intradermally 

of. e .g .. anaphylatoxin C3a (21. 33). bradykinin 

(14) and substance P ( 16). The anaphylatoxins C3a

and C5a also release histamine from human leuko
cytes (9. 10, 25).

A connection between the histamine-releasing 
acti vity and the number of basic groups in peptides 
was demonstrated by Johnson & Erdös. 1973 (19) 

who studied the histamine release induced by vari

ous vasoactive peptides on rat mast cells. Basicity 

per se is. however. not sufficient for histamine-
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Fii. 3. Histamine release from rat pcritoneal mast cells 
induced by VIP. substance P, [Gln4]-neurotensin, neuro
tensin. secrelin. protamine and compound 48/80. The 
results are means based on 1-5 separate determinations. 
The data of substance P ohLained wilh permission from 
Hägermark. Hökfelt & Pernow 1978 (16). 
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releasing activity. as stated by Rothschild. 1966 
(26). 

A more detailed quantitati ve a nalysis of the struc
ture-ac1ivity relationships of polypepticles capable 
of releasing histaminc from rat mast cells has been 
published by Jasani et al. I 979 ( 18). They found 
that a cluster of four basic residues (lysine or argin
ine) wa� optimal for histamine release induced by 
conicotropin and melittin polypeptides. provided 

that the C-terminal group was substituted. How

ever, two adjacent basic residues were enough to 

produce histamine release as in dilysine. The re
lease process was enhanced by neighbouring hydro
phobic re�idues. Moreover. appropriately situatecl 
aromatic amino acids seemed to play a critical rnlc. 

The results of the present investigation are com

patible with some of the structure relationships 
describcd above. When the structurally related 
substances VJP and secretin are compared, it is 

seen that the responses both in ,·i"o and in ,·itro 

were related to the net basic charges of the agents. 

Thus. VIP. the more basic of the substances was 
more potent than secretin. In addition. VIP has two 
adjacent basic residues. Both VIP and secretin have 
their C-terminaJ amino acids in amide form (24). 
Similarly, the very potent substance P has an amide 
group at its C-tem1inal. Substance P has relatively 
few basic residues but. as has been postulated for 

the interaction with smooth muscle receptor (6), 
the hydrophobic nature of the side chain and the 
aromatic character of a pair of amino acids, i.e. 
phenylalanine in positions 7 and 8. may play a criti
cal role also in optimal stimulation of the histamine 
release process. Neurotensin like VIP has also t wo 
adjacent ba-;ic re5iclues (3) which seem crucial for 
neurotensin-rece ptor interaction (I). The rather 

weak effects of neuroten�in observecl in our systems 
might in part be due to its unsubstituted C-terminal. 
On the other hand. the amide analogues of neuro
tensin and [Gln4]-neurotensin are practically inac
tive in other biological systems (7). Our finding that 
[Gln4]-neurotensin was more active than neuroten
sin in human skin might be due to the substitution of 
the acidic glutamic acid with i ts non-ionized amide 
glutamine. 

Previously. substance P has been stated to be one 
of the most potent histamine-releasing agents in 
man (16). The results presented indicate that VfP 
has a similar potency. It should also be pointed 
out that the relative potency between the peptides 
differed in the in vivo and the in vitro systems. 

VIP and subsrance P were the most potent libera
tors in human skin, whereas protamine was the 

most active agent on rat mast cell in vitro. Varia
tions between species sccm to exist and, for ex
ample. Chahl, 1979 (4) recently rcported neuro
tensin ro be onc of the most potent histamine
releasing peptides in rat skin. releasing histamine 
when such a low dose as 0.05 ml or a 10-, M solu
tion was injected into rat skin. This should be com

pared with the rat her weak effects of neurotensin 

found by us in both human skin and rat mast cells, 

where I o-' Yl was rcquired for effects. 

Both substance P and VIP are present in sen
sory nerves in which retrograde axonal transporta
tion has been demonstrated ( 17. 22). Small amounts 
of substance P have thus been localized in human 
skin by the immunohistochemical technique (Hök
felt & Hägermark. unpublished). It has previously 
been speculated that substance P released from sen
sory neurons may evoke itching via release of hista
mine from dermal mast cells ( I 6). A sim ilar mech
anism could also operate for VIP. It is interesting 
that VIP seems to occur in certain pe1ipheral choli
ncrgic neurons innervating exocrine glands and 
blood vessels in muscular tissues (23). Whether 
such VIP-acetylcholine containing fibrcs also are 
present in human skin and thus could be involved 
in the pruritogenic reactions, is not known. The 

question also remains unanswered whether there 
are endogenous mediators other than histamine that 
can stimulate the dermal itch receptors. 
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